
Instructions
to Inspectors

Election Officials Told How

.to Conduct Election.

The following nrc' tin important
parts of tin' instruction to Election
Inspcctators' which Secretary Mott-Smit- h

is pending out to the ofiiecrs
of election:

Immediately after the- - closing of

the jiolls the chairman of the in-

spectors shall open the ballot-boxe- s

and proceed to openly and puhlicly
count the ballots, as follows: -

The whole nuniher of ballots
shall first he counted, to see if their
numlicr corresixinds with the num-

licr of hallots cast as recorded hy the
inspectors.

If there are more hallots than
such record calls for, the chairman
of the inspectors shall replace all the
hallots in the ballot-lo- x, and close,
look and shake the same so as to
thoroughly mix the hallots.

The liox shall then Ik- - ojK'ned and
a cloth laid over it, and the chair-
man of inspectors, having first held
up his open hand with the arm
ha red to the cIIkiw, shall introduce
his hand under the cloth covering
the ballot liox and draw therefrom,
without looking, one ballot at a

time, until the nuniher of ballots in
the ballot-bo- x is reduced to corres-

pond with the number of names of
voters who have voted, as recorded
on the inspectors' list.

The ballots so removed shall be
marked immediately, before pro-

ceeding further with the counting,
in such manner that they can after-

wards lie identified, and be signed
by the chairman of the inspectors,
and shall be preserved with the re-

cords, s. 92, p. 27.
If the inspectors, after withdraw-

ing a' ballot because the numlier
counted exceeds the number check-

ed off, discover that they have
omitted to check off the name of
one wno lias voted, they siioulu re
count the ballots, including the one
withdrawn.

If the number of ballots corres
ponds with the number of persons
recorded by the inspectors as having
voted, or shall Ikj less than such
number, or shall, by the means pro
vided here, have been made to cor
respond therewith, the inspectors
shall then proceed to count the votes
east for each candidate, s. 5)3, p. 27.

The chairman shall withdraw one
ballot at a time from the ballot-bo- x,

hold the ballot up to the light to ex
amine it for the proper water-mar- k,

show it to the other two insjicctors
for proper marking etc., and then
read from it in a loud, clear voice
the names of the candidates voted
for. One of the other inspectors
should at the same time make a re
cord thereof

A liallot should be rejected (1) if
more names are voted for on a ballot
than 'there nro offices to be filled
(this does not apply to ballots of
county or city and county oilicer
where a ballot marked for too many
of one class of liccrs is not thereby
Invalidated as to the other classes;
(2) if on h ballot for representatives
a larger number of votes are masked
than the law authorizes; (3) if a

ballot contains any niark or s'niliol
whereby it may bo identified cr any
mark of synilml contrary to he pro-

visions f s. p. 27; (4) If two or
more ballots are fonnd in the ballot-bo- x

so folded together nsto make it
clearly certain that inoni than one
ballot was put in by oni iktsoii . S.
01, p 27. Hallots havy heen held
projierly rejected if the j cross mark
is inclosed in a parenthesis or is on
the left-han- d side of tlc candidate's
name or is in the same space with
the candidate's nana'; or if the
voter writes the candidate's name
instead of making a cross mark
(except as provide in s. 31, last
IKiragraph, p. 12); or if several
straight lines are mde. U fore the
cross mark; or where there are
marks that might be regarded as
distinguishing marks, such as a

single line left after Malting to inak
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W. L. Fleming

Struck Clerk

A Former Ilonoluluan Floors

Judge Wilf ley's Assistant.

Honolulu, Oct. ib: r21. Honolulu
attorneys have had much to do with
the publicity given the law Court of
Judge AVillley at Shanghai, and
news by the Manchuria yesterday
indicates that they are still keeping
the judge in the limelight.

A newspaper man named llollis,
who has been in Shanghai for some
time, passed through on the Man- -

huria yesterday, and he related to
ttorney Douthitt, ivccntly returned

from Shanghai, a story to the effect
that V. K. Fleming, formerly De-

puty Attoncy-dcncra- l of Hawaii,
had a listie altercation with Mr.
lUn'kley, the clerk of Jule YViHley's

nut, and Hinklcy got the worst of
the encounter.

Hollis states that Fleming had
permission trom illley to look
over the law books and records in
the clerk's olliee. One dav he went
into the olliee and was looking them
over when llnikley said he was not
permitted to do so. Mr. Fit ining
replied that he had permission,
whereupon Hinkley laid 'his hand
on Fleming and trit d to pull him
iway. Fleming ritortcd with an
Upper-cu- t, followed by a full-fac- e

blow, which sent the clerk sprawl-
ing on the floor.

Xo court publicity was given the
incidcut, it being closed by Judge
W'ililey, who prevented a ease being
taken into the court .

i cross in a proper place and not
completing it, or small dots or other
marks made hi' checking off names
not voted for, or a heavy line made
under a cross for ( mphasis, or where
there are conspicuous erasures or a
large hole caused by repeated rtlbb- -

with a pencil.
A voter who spoils his ballot

should surrender it and obtain an- -

Lpthcr.
ISallots have licen held to he valid

when the detects are inconspicuous
. . . .

or appear to lie the result ot ac-
cident, carelessness, ignorance.' a
want of skill or not of evil hvtcnt;
ballots on which the crosses fire im-

perfectly formed, as when he lines
are irregular or repeated or have
small hooks at the endsof the arms,
or when the lines arfe of varying
length so as to give the cross the
appearance of ft V r T or Y, or
when the cross uf the appearance
of the figure 4; JalMs tin which the
lines of the cnss are perpendicular
and hori.onlil instead of oblique, or
on which tfe crones are unusually
heavy orme of which is unusually
heavy, fr n which there are small
punctilie4s, ballots on which there
are siall dots or other, marks near
the j'i'oss; or on which there are
orlir accidental, irregular, inde-

finite marks; ballots on which there
aire impresses of other crosses, the
iicsult of niarkyig one ballot on top

mother, or of marking on a
colored ' shelf or of folding after
marking with a soft pencil; ballots
on which the cross marks are sub-

stantially though not entirely within
the proper space.

Hawaiian Iron Fence and

Monument Works, Ltd

Honolulu T. H.
IRON FENCE CHEAPER TKA'J WOOD

m
We Sell Iron Fence

Whose Fence rori'ivcd the Highest
Awanl, tiolcl Jlleaal," Worm s
i' air, m, jiins,

Tho timet d mion.ic :il fence von can.
huy. l'riiv uos ihi.ii u .i seei'iable wood
Ii noe. t! y not r. j.: i r , .mr old ona
now, will. a iK'iit. aiip'i ti'.v UMS KK.M K,

"i.a.i .'l i AiH:-;.- "

, UVi Sttti. '.i ., ... .' . ..fi UilaldKUclt.
Luw I'rit"". (. uu,

(i.VbL. .J lb.

REPUBLICAN NOMINEES.

Skxatoiis
S. E. Kalama
W. T. Robinson

Joel Xakaleka
. J. Y. Kawaakoa

M. P. Waiwaiole
A. J. (iomes

- , E. P.. (.'alley

SlIKIUHK

V. E. Saffery

AtniToH
Chas. Wilcox

TiiKAsiid-.r- t

L. M. P.aldwin
Cl.KHK

Y. F. Kaac
C'or.vrY Attohxey

.1. W. Kalua
SlTKHVISOHS

Molokai T. T. Meyer
Iahaina W. Kenning
Wailuku-- n. A. Wadsworth
Makawao W. F. Pogue '

liana W. P. Ha in

Dkitty Siikhikks
Molokai Dibble K. Ilac
Laha.ina 0. II. Lindsay
Wailuku Clement Crov 11

Makawao Edgar Morton
liana Jx-v- i Joseph

PLATFORM of the Re pub-
lican Party County of
Maui, Adopted at Wailu-
ku, Maui, on the 25th
clay of September, 1908.

The Republican Party of the
County of Maui in convention as-

sembled, hereby reaffirms its al-

legiance to the principles and tradi-
tions of the Republican Party of the
Nation.

W'v commend the work of our
Legislators, in the past, and pledge
our candidates for legislative honors
to work for a just division of the
available funds of the Territory for
public improvements.

We point with pride to the able
and efficient administration of out!
County and District, affairs hy'the
Republican olljcers. We beli've the
affairs of this County brave been
more ably adniinisteref, than have
the affairs of anjy T'ounty of the
Territory, why-'- ollicers of other
political partflvs have been in con-

trol.
We lyeartily endorse the platform

ndopttftl by the Territorial
in Honolulu, Island of Oahu,

ow uie uin nay ot peptemiK r in.
find pledge our Legislators to sup-

port the measures therein recom-

mended.
We especially emphasize our en

dorsement of the following planks
in the Republican Territorial Plat-

form:
That which denounces the pro

position that this Territory should
he governed by a commission.

That "plank which advocates
changes in our land ' laws, whereby

Ikiiui fide" homesteaders may ac
quire homes under more favorable
conditions;-ma- more readily ac-

quire homes, and speculators shall
be pTcventedfmm acquiring more
land.

That which dyclarea in fuvor of a

decided advance in the methods of
dealing with leprosy, with a view to
hastening eradication of this dis
ease, and ameliorating the hard
ships of patients, their relatives and
friends.

Those planks that advocate a
pension for Queen Liliuokalani, in
creased pay of our Legislators, that
the sea fisheries should Ik- - open and
free to all people, and strongly ad-

vocates improvement of our public
roads.

We lielicvc the militia is a most
useful organization, and' pledge
liberal support for the same. '

We believe' in rendering all aid
possible to diversified agriculture
and horticulture, and pledge our
legislators to .work for the cstal
lishment of a Sub- - Experiment
station 4u Kula, for the assistance
of those engaged in these lines of in-

dustry.
We believe the conditions exist

ing in the Kula District, during the
jiast year, are such as to imper-
ii vcly demand assistance, and we
pledge our Legislators to work for
an appropriation for the purpose t f

supplying water to the residents of
this District,

We strongly advocate the enact
nieiit wf a (Vanity bonding law,
W'hcfoby our U may be built
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with the proceeds of the sale of
iMinds, and we also advocate that
our other roads may lie extended
and improved with local available
funds.

We believe that as Deputy Sheriffs
art1 under the control of the Sheriff,
who is their sujieriir officer, they
should be in harmony with the
Sheriff. We therefore advocate that
the Dcpuly Sheriffs beapjioiuted by

the Sheriff, by and with the con-

sent of the Hoard of Suix rvisors, and
not elected as at present, provided,
however that the Deputy Sheriff of
each District shall have heen a re-

sident for at least one year in the
District for which he is appointed
U'fore such appointment shall be

made.
We advocate a change in the sys-

tem of paying 'iff day laborers in the
employ of the County, so thai they
shall receive their wages twice each

month, instead of once, as at pre
sent. .

We strongly advocate more sys-

tematic efforts for protecting our
forests, anl that appropriations be

made for reforesting portions of our
forest lands that have been denuded.

We pledge our candidates, if elect-

ed, to administer their various of-

fices as economically as possible,

consistent with the requirements of

the same, in order to make available
for road building and repairs, the
greatest amount of funds possible.
We be lieve the extension of our road
system, and the upkeep of the same,
one of the most important problems
for the good of the County, as the
entire community is benefited --Wr
better roads, while our)l.foivrs are
thereby assured stiWiffy employment
at a good wajjn'.

liana o ka Aoao Ife- -

pubalika, o ke Kaiana o
Maui, i Aponoia e ka Aha-ele- le

ma Wailuku, Maui,
Scpatemaba 25, 1908.

Ke hooiii nei kn Aoao liepubali- -

ka o ke Kalaua o Maui i ka mnnao
kakoo aku a e kupaa mahopc o

na kuinuliana a me na manno ala- -

kai o ka Aoao Reprbalika o ka La-hn- i.

Ke apono nei makou i ka liana a

ko kakou poe Kau Kanawai o na
kau i hula, a ke hoopaa nei i na
nioho Kau Kanawai apau e liana
aku ma ke ano e mahele kaulikeia

na Ioaa o ke Aupuni Teritori no
na liana hou e pomuikai ai ka le- -

hulehu.
Ke ha'lheonei mak'ni i ka hoike

aku i ka liolomiia maoli a me ka
makaukau o na hiwelawe una a na
Luna Kaiana Repubalika i na lia
na o keia Kaiana a me na rtiiana
Ke mtinaoio nei makou ua hookchf--j

. . . .
la na nana o keia Kaiana ma ke
ano makaukau a holomua maoli

lu i oi ae i ko ua Kaiana okoa aku
iloko o keia Teritori, ila Kaiana
hoi o lKiho n, ana ia nei e na I una
Kaiana o ua aoao Kalaiainaeaku.

Ke kakoo nei makou i ke Ka.
liua-han- a i aponoia e ka Alia Elele
o ke Teritori ma IIoiioliuu, Moku- -

puni o Oahu. ma ka la 14 o Scpa- -

temalia, MKM, h ke hoopaa nei i ka
makou mail nioho Kau Kanav. ai e

haiiwi i ko lakou kakoo ana i na
kuinuliana i hoapouoia maloko o
ua kaliUH hana ula.

Ke hoapono loa nei makou i ke
ia man kuinuliana maloko o ke
Kahiiihana o ka Aoao Uepiibaliktt
o ke Teritori:

K kuinuliana e kue loa ana i ka
manao e hoilioi ia ka hoot)onopono
una i keia Teritori malalo o ke ano
Aupuni Komisina.

Keia kifinuhana e koi ana e Loo- -

loli ia na Kanawai Avnauia ke ano
e tiiki ai i ka poe makemake n.aoli
i na home hookuonoono ke loan na
aina home liilii malalo o na hoo- -

ponopono oluolu ana. a e akeakoa
ana hoi i ka lilo nui o na Aina Au
puni i ka poe hoopukapiika aina.

Keia kuinuliana koi ana e hoo
inahuaiiua aku i ka holomua o na
lawelaue ana no ke kinai ana i k;
nia'i lepcia, a t hooniama ia'i id
nol keia a u vv 1 a kauinatia e kau
nei maliiua o ka poe ma'i, ko lakou
ohaua ii me na makamaka.

Keia niau kuinuliana e koi ana
e hoomauia ka uku-hooma- n no ka
Moivvahine Liliuokalani; a e

i ka uku o na lloa o ka

i on the Bum
lias been, but is now on top of tho'lioa.
Up to tho present time it has been impossi-

ble to obtain one of the luxuries of the
world at any place on tu Island, but now
the famous

Tansan Water
can be purchased from the MAUI WINK
& LIQUOR CO. or from the MAUl HOTEL.
Try it and ret renewed strength and vijror.

MAKE YOUR OWN GAS.
The Sunlight "OMEGA" Acetelyn
Generators HAVE NO EQUAL

is
i - i

We are the Agents for the "OMEGA" and will cheerfully give
estimatep on:

GENERATORS from 10 Its. to .",00 lis.
FIXTURES of all kinds.
COMPLETE PL VNTS properly installed.

Let us talk "GAS MACHINE" to you and w can convince you
that you require, an outfit to make your home complete.

KAIIULUI RAILROAD CO'S
MERCHANDISE DEPARTMENT Sole Agents

iha Kaukanawai o ke Teritori; a e
hoonoa ana i na kai hiwaia no ka
pomaikai o ka lehulehu; a e kakoo
ikaika ana i no liooponopono ana
e nui hou aku ai ka inaikai o na
Manui Aupuni.

Ke manaoio nei makou he men
maikai ka oihaua koa a ke hoopaa
nei i na nioho a keia Aha Elele e
kakoo la oihana me na liaauina
kupono.

Ku manaoio nei makou he inea
pono e haawiia na koku no ka hoo- -

hoihoi ana i na'liiina liou a hooulu
waiwai iwaena o ka poe inahiiii a

me kanu liua-a- i, a ke hoopaa nei
ma keia i na nioho no ka Aha Kau
Kanawai a kakou e hooikaikae
kukiiluia i Kahua Oihana (Experi
ment Station) ma Kula, no ka
lioolaha ana aku i mi ike hana o
ke ano hou e holoj ono- - ui ia man
lilia'na iwaena o ka poe e hiwelawe

nei ia niau liana hooulu wanvai
iloko o ka aina.

Ke manaoio nei makou ua lilo
keia ilikia nui i ikeia ma ka Apa-n- ii

o Kula ilok.t o ka makahiki i

hala i mea e koi ikaika mai ana e
liokua aku, a nolaila ke hoooaa
nei makou i n i moho Kau Kana-
wai a kakou e hooikaika e hooka.a-wal- e

i haawina data no ka hoola- -

ua ana i wai no na knmaaina oia
Apana. ,

Ke kakoo ikaika nei makou e
hn n a iu i kanawai bona no na Ka
iana i loaa'i ke dala no ka hana
ana i na ala-ln- a (belt road) a puni
kria Kaiana a ke koi pu nei ma-

kou e hanaiu na alantii i koe aku a
inuikai me na loaa niau o ke Ka-

iana.
Ke manaoio nei makou, oiai it i a

na Hope-Lunamnk- ai malalo aku o

ka Lunamakai Nui, he mea pono e
ku'ike ka lakou man alakai ana- -

me ka mea i makemake ia e ka
Lunamakai Nui, nolaila ke kakoo
nei makou i ka manao na ka Lu-

namakai Nui ponoi no e hookohu
kona man Hope-Lunamaka- me
ka ae.a apono ana a ka Papa

aole hoi na ka lehulehu e
kobo elike niein i keia nianawa
Aka liae hoi. o ka Hope-Makain- ui

0 keia a me keia Apana i kupa oia
1 noho iloko o ua Apana ala no ka
inanawa i eini ole malalo ti hooka- -

hi uiakuhiki mamua aku o koia

14..;

hookohuia-an- a no ia kulana oi-

hana.
Ke kakoo nei makou i ka manao

e hoololi i na" liooponopono ana n
keia wa i lnki ai ke loaa ka uku
liana o na limtihana o ke Kalann i

elua nianawa iloko o jka mahina,
aole hoi i hookahi nianawa e uku
ai iloko o ka mahina elike mentis
keia nianawa. v

Ke k ii ikaika nei makou e bou-

nce mint ia na hana hoonialu i ua
ululaau, a e hookaawalcia i haawi-
na dala kupono no ka hoonialu a
me hooulu ana i ululaau ma na wa-- hi

ululaau kahiko i oneanea i keia
nianawa.

Ke hoopaa nei makou i na moho
a kakou, ina e kohoia, e hiwelawe
i i n oihana ma ke ano hoocmi lilo
i kupono iik' ka hana oia man ku-

lana oihana, i liiki ai ke koe nui
ke tin hi no na hana alanui. Ke
manaoio nei makou ft ka hooloihi
aku i na alanui a me ka malania i

kona maikai, oia kekabi o na ku-
inuliana koikoi loa no ka pomui-
kai i ke Kaiana. oiai aia ka po-

maikai o ka lehulehu a maikai na
i: : .. 1. I... i : i.ii.mui, it u nt'iiiim iioiioi pria 11IO- -

la e lojia ai i na limahana he hana
n'iau me ka ukuhana kiiiono.

COKE & DA.VIS
AUCTIONEERS

WAILUKU, MAUI, T. tl.
We propose to hold regular auc-

tion sales in Wailuku and sell any-
thing of value entrusted to us.

You probably have something tit
value you tlo not need. Send it to us
and will weendeavorto sell to some
one who needs just what you tlo not
require.

Announcements of date of sales
will le made from time to time,

(live us a call.

FARM PRODUCTS
Dtrlivert-t- t in Wailuku every Saturday "

hikI at l'aia uixl Hamuktiako nu
UVilncsilays at lowest prices.

POTATOES, WATERMELONS. BUTTER. ECCS
POULTRY, SUCKLING PIGS. CORN, ETC

Telephone (Inters to

A. H. Londgrnf
I'uoi-kiKTo- KA U'A FARM.

1 1'lcplionc No. 359,


